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With China's accession to the WTO, China's international trade has 
been the rapid development of international freight forwarding industry 
has entered a new competition; quality of service has become one of the 
most important competitions. After years of self-development and 
management practices, the international freight forwarding industry 
organizations through the application of increasing emphasis on 
establishing ISO9000 quality management system to enhance the quality of 
management, improve product quality 
This article focuses on the new situation of international freight 
forwarding industry ISO9000 quality management system to establish the 
need for and the establishment of systems to be the main issues of concern 
to the international freight forwarding industry organizations to help 
understand and master the basic methods of quality management in the 
enterprise truly normative management, improve service quality. 
The main point is the international freight forwarding industry 
organizations in order to effectively set up ISO9000 quality management 
system, we must first understand and master the ISO9000 Family of 
standards basic principles and methods of learning and understanding 
through quality management of the industry characteristics and 
influencing factors, a good grasp of ISO9000 community standards in the 
industry and the Organization of the practical application of methods and 
should focus on the key points. At the same time, international freight 
forwarding organizations in the establishment of ISO9000 quality 
management system, we should also take full advantage of other industries 
and the industry to implement ISO9000 quality management system 
experience. In this article, the author summed up the international 













number of common issues to address response and, through a practical case 
study of the ISO9000 Family of standards in the freight forwarding 
industry and some of the practical application of successful practices。 
The main point is the international freight forwarding industry 
organizations in order to effectively set up ISO9000 quality management 
system, we must first understand and master the ISO9000 series standard 
basic principles and methods of learning and understanding through 
quality management of the industry characteristics and influencing 
factors, a good grasp of ISO9000 community standards in the industry and 
the Organization of the practical application of methods and should focus 
on the key points. At the same time, international freight forwarding 
organizations in the establishment of ISO9000 quality management in this 
article are not only concerned about the service industry and modern 
logistics industry is characterized by the quality of management, but more 
importantly, from the breakdown of modern logistics industry in the 
targeted analysis and research of the international freight forwarding 
industry characterized by quality management, quality management system 
and the establishment of ideas and common problems. This helps 
organizations in the industry is clear grasp of the industry's quality 
management system to establish the principles, characteristics and 
requirements of ISO9000 standard to avoid the result of a common cause 
of the difficulties in understanding and application. Finally, this 
article also to establish China's international freight forwarding 
industry quality management system of the future prospects of a useful。 
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第一节   研究背景和意义 










年的外贸产值平均增速高达 27.5%，平均每年净增 2700 亿美元，我国出口和进
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据商务部的数据统计显示，2004 年 7 月 1 日之前，全国经审批的货代企业
已达 5012 家，其中法人企业 2555 家，分支机构 2457 家。自 2005 年 4 月 1 日实
施《国际货运代理企业备案（暂行）办法》至 2008 年 5 月底，全国共有 16199
家国际货代企业依法办理备案手续，其中经营国际快递业务的企业 6237 家。根
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ISO9000 族标准是 ISO 颁布的 13000 多个标准中产生影响最强烈、广泛和持
久的一个标准，它帮助各种类型和规模组织实施并运行有效的质量管理体系，通
过持续改进的手续满足顾客的质量要求，提高顾客满意度，从而实现更高的绩效。
ISO9000 族标准发布以来，已经在大约 150 多个国家数十万组织中得到了实施，
被证实广泛适用于各种行业、各种类型组织。近年来，中国各行业组织在推行
ISO9000 质量管理体系方面发展迅速，据中国合格评定国家认可委员会统计，截
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本文的主要结构表示如图 1-1 示： 
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第二章  ISO9000 质量管理体系原理和发展 
质量、质量管理和 ISO9000 的含义、内容以及发展情况是建立 ISO9000 质
量管理体系的基础。本章将介绍质量的含义、质量管理的内容和发展，以及
ISO9000 族标准的基本情况。 
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表 2-1  狭义质量和全面质量的比较 
要素 狭义质量 全面质量 
对象 提供产品（包括服务） 提供的产品及所有与产品有关的
事物（附加服务） 
目的 本组织受益 本组织有所有相关方受益 
相关方 外部顾客 内部和外部顾客 
包含过程 与产品提供直接相关的过程 所有过程 
涉及人员 组织内部与质量直接有关的人员 组织内所有人员 
相关工作 组织内部有关职能和部门 组织内所有职能或部门 
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